
Those Selling Product at
More Than 18 Cents

To Be Tried.
E\ ider>c» being obtained against

certain Washington milk dealers who
continue to sell milk above the fair
Itrico margin set by the District falr-

pricw committee, will be submitted to
United States District Attorney John
B. lA<kty for action, it became
known yesterday.
One dealer, practically issued an

open defy to the committee, notify¬
ing Dr. William G. Fowler, chairman
of the milk sub-committee, that he
was selling milk at 30 cents a quart
and would continue to do no. regard¬
less of the maximum fair price of IS
cents t-stablished by the fair-price
committee.

It is believed that a test case will
*e mad* in this instance, with the
dealer as defendant.
Dr. Kowltr announced yesterday

that the» sale of milk above the rates
of 9 cents per pint or IS cents per
quart would be regarded as profiteer*
ing by the fair-price committee.
Inspectors of the District irealth

Department, have visited stores where
milk Us being sold, it is said, at 10
cents a pint and 19 or 20 cents a

quart, purchasing the commodity for
conclusive evidence.

PLAYLETS TO FEATURE
community EVENING

A big entertainment, in further¬
ance of the idea of the community
Christmas, will be given by the
Community Center Department of
the public schools in the auditorium
of the Central High School on the
evening of December 23.
The entertainment will consist

of a series of one-act plays pre¬
sented by the Federated Dramatic
Clubs of Washington. The follow¬
ing; clubs have volunteered to take
part: The Postoffice and the In¬
terior Department Players, the dra¬
matic groups of the Drama League
»«nd George Washington University,
tht* Washington Players and the
Arts Club Players.

Irish Hold Service for
Three "Martyrs of 1867"

The mass meeting of the United
Irish Societies, to be held tonight at
the Immaculate Conception Hall.
KiKhth and X streets northwest, is to
..ommemorate the martyrdom of Al¬
len. Larkin and O'Brien, who were ex¬

ecuted on November 23. 1$67.
The orators of the evening will be

f>aniel C. O'Flaherty and Dr. P. J.
Heaiey of the Catholic University.
Mr. O"Flaherty is the president of the
Friends of Irijih Freedom of Rich¬
mond. a distinguished member of the
Virginia bt-r. and was one of the
speakers a*, the hearing before the
Foreign Relations Commitee when the
Irish phase of the L*eague of Nations
\\a.« under consideration.
Tbeie will be a short meeting of the

Friends of Irish Freedom before the
mass meeting, at which Rossa F.
Downing will preside, introducing Dr.
Joseph Dunn, professor of Gaelie at
the Catholic University, who will be
caairman of the meeting. At the con¬
clusion the audience will sing "God
Save Ireland."

Yale Man to Speak on

Buying Power of Wages
Prof. Irving Fisher. Yale Univer¬

sity. w'll address the scientific and
rechnicai section of Federal Em¬
ployes' Union. No. 2. on the "Pur-
« basing Power of Salaries." at the
New National Museum next Tues¬
day evening. The meeting will be
o*en to the public.
Because of his views on "the

economic dollar" as a means of ad¬
justing wages and salaries to
changes in the ,_.0st of living,
l*rof. Fisher has been asked to ex¬
plain, for the benefit of government
employes faced with the problem of
reclassification of salaries, just how
his plan would work.

I Navy Yard News
R. Mason, of the tool shop, had his

band badly crushed. Punch die fell
on It from a chain fall when he was
trying to put it in a grinder.
Tlioma® Fraxier. of the west gun

carriage shop, has returned to work
from an extended vacation In St.
Ix>uis. his old home.
K. A. Lanham, of the sight shop, i?

-pending a ten-day vacation in Al¬
bany, New York, with relatives.
George Cranford. of the boiler ahop.

is enjoying the week-end with his
parent in Southern Pennsylvania.

J. C. Driscoll. of the supply depart¬
ment. is spending the week-end in
Baltimore.
Albert Dugan. of the torpedo shop,
enjoying a few days gunning in

Charles County, Maryland.
W. Spies, of the cast gun car¬

riage shop, has returned from a six-
da; vacation in Nashville. Tenn.
Maynard F. Harrison, of the broad¬

side mount shop, is spending the
w^*h-e»Ki in New York City.
Henry Miller, of the buffing shop,

nas been confined to his home for a
few days by illness.
Samu< 1 Weaver, sailmakcr in the

gunners' workshop, is spending a
few days in Baltimore.
H. M Frank, of the torpedo tube

shop, is entertaining friends from
Philadelphia this week-end.
T. E. Norman, of the broadside

mount shop, is spending his vacation
tmi.ning in the Blue Ridge Moun¬
tains.

3. S. Taylor, of the miscellaneous;
shop, has returned to work from a
short vacation spent in Philadelphia.
Harvey Jackson, of the supply de-1

oartment is spending the week-end in
New York.

J. M. Wash, of the east gun car-|
nage shop, is enjoying a few days
running in the Virginia Hills.
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SILKENUNDERWEAR
In the Daintiest Creations
Of the Designer's Art

.You are purchasing these garments at much less than they would be had we
not ourselves purchased very early.

.Our assortments are at their height just now, and it is a satisfaction to select
for your own use or for Christmas giving from so large and well chosen a stock.

.CAMISOLES, about 50 different styles from
which to select, in wash satin and crepe de chine.
in white and flesh color, trimmed with Val. and
filet lace: some have the built-up shoulder, some
have the ribbon shoulder strap, and
others are in other styles, at $1.25

.GOWXS OF CRF.PE DE CHINE,
made in "V" neck style or square-neck
effect, trimmed with Val. lace and rose¬

buds; others are trimmed with filet
lace in the back and front and have
little lacc sleeves; some are made of
wash satin and trimmed with Val. lace,
with puffing, ribbon and rosebnds.
Regularly $5.50. Special,
choice, Monday $5.00

-CREPE DE CHINE TAILORED
GOWNS, also lace trimmed styles; some

are in empire effect. The more fancy
styles are trimmed with val. lace in
back and Iront; the tailored style is
made "V" back and front, and is
trimmed with hemstitching,
at

WASH SATIN CAMISOLES, with built-up
shoulder, or ribbon straps, trimmed with Val. lace
and filet lace, and some have top of blue ^ 1 ("A
satin above the lace insertion, at V JL .Jv

Better Qualities at $3.00 and $3.50.

.PLAIN TAILORED CAMISOLES of wash
satin, some with brocaded ribbon band top, some
with ribbon straps, others trimmed with insertion
and edge of Val. lace and Georgette AA
top. with insertion between, at

$6.75

-GOWNS OF CREPE DE CHINE.
some trimmed with Calais lace back
and front, another style is trimmed with
val. lace and embroidered chiffon in¬
sert, has built-up shoulder. Anot'ier
style is of satin, made in empire ef¬
fect, and trimmed with two-toned rib¬
bon and hemstitching, $10.50at

Boudoir Caps
.Envelope Chemise of crepe
de chine, in "V" and square
neck, with built-up shoulder
or straps of ribbon or late
and ornamented with AA

. . .. , , baby ribbon. At... $0.UUMade by artistic designers, who make a specialty ol bou- -_\vc also have a fine line oftailored, with ribbon JQjr caps, and lend to their creations the individual touch wash >alin Envelope Chemise,
s and self-straps; also in beautifully trimmed with laces,*0 PA of real genius. some hand embroidered and<90.DU« , styles. *Q Cfl.The styles are so many and so varied that it is impos- j\t $3.50 to..

.Envelope Chetni>c of crepe
de chine, in many different
styles, some "V" neck, some
empire, some trimmed with
Calais lace and some trimmed
with heavy cotton torchon;
others are hand-embroidered
and
strap:
built-up shoulder ef¬
fects. At
.Envelope Chemise, of the
finest crepe de chine, trimmed sjble to attempt description of them all. Some are madewith beautiful Calais laces
and chiffon, with bi ribbon

At $3.50 to

.Petticoats of crepe de chine
and satin, some lace trimmed,
ome straight styles finished

of net covered with narrow rows of baby ribbon, some arc
bows, finished with shoulder .f fine Val. laces: others are of combinations of Oriental j %0ithembroidered'scallops 'andri'ng^" lace straps ^over^shoul; land Point Venise laces, one dainty model is in a Mary . ^jojjknfd polka do"; some

der'u Another style is trimmed Stuart style, trimmed around the front with pearl-like beads and 'all'°are'finished^with''kIo> -finish at" neck AA *"<1 finished with a large Alsatian bow at the back. ''1. toPs: pink and white.

AV..,15.00 L.They p,««d » <,«.!»,*». $10. >,.*> c)aiMralcmM ^ ,,om so,54. W!

Velvet Hats Continue
to Hold Their Popularity

The New Models in This Favorite Material Are Skews Here at.

$15.00 and $18.50
.They are made of panne and Lyon's velvet, in small or largershapes, some are self-trimmed with velvet and others are trimmed with

ostrich feathers, or with novel ornaments.
.The shape, and the manner in which they are made, as well as

the becoming lines of these hats, make them unusually distinctive, with
a style that is becoming to almost every woman.

.The colors are navy blue, brown, taupe and black.
Kama's.Klaar

"tTf" Neckwear
To Make More Charming Your

Thanksgiving Costume.
-IMPORTED LACE COLLARS-

Beautiful designs, in a great variety of
shapes.flat. Tuxedo, and long roll collars.
The laces consist of imitation filet, point
venise, filet, and combinations of venise
and filet. Priced from (T fA
$1.00 te 00.OU

.VESTEES.An excellent assortment
of vestees of organdy or net, trimmed with
ruffles and insertions of lace, in long or

short styles, with flat or rolled tfj 1 OC
collars, at tpliwD

Other* from $1.50 to $7.50.

A Bargain Table Special
Five different styles of lace collars,

in Tuxedo shapes, in white or ecru. The
I laces are imitation filet, tatting, antique
and combination imitation filet
and Point Venise. At 59c

-Street K'loor

Hairbow Ribbons
For Children's Gifts, and Fancy Ribbons

for Many Uses.
.Every little girl delights to find a

pretty hair ribbon among the holiday gifts:
so remember this in making up your gift
lists.

.HAIR BOW RIBBONS of moire with
striped satin edge, in a good assortment of
colors, also plain moires and plain rr
satins. 5/z inches wide, a yard... wvC

.ft-tnch SATIN RIBBONS, lustrous
finish, in white, black, and a good range
of colors, suitable for girdles, camisoles
and hat trimmings, a CI OCyard flsav

.FANCY TAFETTA RIBBONS, in .

good assortment of styles, from 5Yi to 9x/i
inches wide, in light and dark colors.
Priced a yard, from 85c $2.25

.TINSEL RIBBONS, metallic effects,
beautiful designs, in combinations of black
with gold or silver, at a yard
$4.50 to $18.00

Street Klaar

Fairy-Like Materials. Nets, Etc.
.For Fairy-Like Evening Frocks

.The*e are indestructible nets. 42 inches
wide; also tosca nets. 40 inches wide. All
silk nets and a wonderful range of colors to
select Irom.pink. rose, orchid, mais, Nile,
turquoise, Copenhagen and flame. We have
not, however, all colors in each
style. A yard.
.36-inch Silk and Metal Combination Cloths,
in silver, turquoise, orchid, pink
and Nile. A yard

$1.25
ition Cloths.

$2.00

.BEAUTIFUL METAL CLOTHS for lining
these nets, in silver and blue combinations,
rose and silver and all silver. £lO PA
A yard *1 O.jU
.72-inch DRESS TULLE, in white, flesh,
pink. rose. sky. turquoise, mais, orchid, pur¬
ple. tan, Copenhagen. Alice blue AA
and navy. A yard. $230 and... 0>J*UU

Kaan'i Lace Ma -Mreet n*ar

Fur Trimmings SS
.They trim the sheer materials and the heavier ones, and
are used on frocks, coats and suits.
.There are all these kinds to select from.
^-Real Hudson Seal, 1 to 4 inches wide. 1 "7 AA

$425to Olf.WU

$14.50

A yard,
.Real Mole, 1 and 3 inches wide. til QQA yard, $3.95 to
.Natural Kaccoon, 1 and 3 inches wide.
A yard. $345 to
.Near Seal, 1 to 6 inches wide. til CAA yard. $1.95 to
.Skunk Opossum, 4 inches wide.
A yard
.Imitation Mole, 1 and 4 inches wide.
A yard, $1.25 to ....

.Stone Marten Opossum, 1 to 4 inches wide.
A yard, $2.35 to 7
.Australian Opossum, ringtail, 4 itches wide.
A yard

Real Kolinski, 1 inch wide.
A yard
.Natural Moufflon, 2 inches wide.
A yard
.Sable Coney, 4 inches to 6 inches wide.
A yard, $3.50 and
.black Coney Fur, I and 2 inches wide
A yard. 75c and j.-White Coney Fur, 4 and 6 inches wide
A yard, $3.50 to J.
.Imitation Ermine, 3 inches i-ide
A vard I.

$9.00
$4.95
$8.75

$17.95
$3.50
$4.50
$4.95
$1.50
$4.50
$3.50

-Mreet rinor

Four Lots of
Wool Goods,

Suitings, Coat¬
ings, Etc.

.M a t e r i a I s that the
woman who is handy with
her needle will be glad to
receive as Christmas gifts,
because she can.if she
has the materials.fashion
for herself smart gar¬
ments at great savings.
.54-inch Silvcrtonc Suit¬
ings and Coatings, in
brown, Oxford, navy,
taupe, beaver. Belgian,

$5.00
.58-inch Storm Serge,
wool and cotton mixture,
an excellent weight and
quality for making girls'
school dresses, suits and
separate ?l.irts. itqA yard.
.54 and ^2-inch Chiffon
Broadcloth, sponged and
pressed, in black, tan,
taupe, leindeer. beaver,
etc. A
yard $4.50

-Street Door

Winsome Little Garments for Wee Lassies
.Babies' sacques. hand crochet of fine CAQCfkwhite yarn, with pink or blue trimmings, at. vvtuU
.Babies' wrappers, made of white cashmere, or crepella cloth, hand-

embroidered in pink or blue, $2.98$5.98
.Babies' white coats, long or short styles, made of cashmere, brillian-

tine. crepella, corduroy; machine or hand-em- PA 1° tfIC AA
broidery; i:i sizes for children up to 2 years, at v10.UU

.Babies' hoods or aviatioa caps, hand crocheted of wool, mercerized

L .... . $1.50"$5.00.Babies' Caps, made of. white faille, poplin, cording, crepe de
chine; plain or embroidery tririuned styles, £1 AA to £l*) AA
priced from.. TfZ Jpl VU OlZ.UU.Babies' Jap Silk Puffs., plain or embroidered in white, pink, orblue; silk or satin. (Q AT toAP
Priced from.J
Gilts That Wfll Be Jiist Right

for Babies' Christmas
comb and bn sh sets, record

carria je straps, coat
.Rattles,

books, afghan holders,
hangers, teething rings, rubb< r toys. Kewpie
sets, tray cloths, hot-water I ottles; a large
assortment to select from; all moderatelypriced.

Kaaa'p^Seeaari l'lenr

Children's Dresses for Thanksgiving Wear
.Frocks for the little t|»ts from 2 lo 6

years of age.
_.They are made of white or colored

poplin, Japanese crepe or percale, in straightline, yoke or shirt-waist style. Some have
smocking, others are embroidered, and some
are in combination effects, for instance, white
waists with colored skirls. Values *A f A
to $4.50. Choice w^.JV

THE ART STORE IS
UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE
Now All Dressed Up and Ready for the Christmas Rush

Nine Special Items Head the List for Monday's Selling..If nothing else shouldbring you down, you should come for these tomorrow.

-CHILDREN S STAMPED DRESSY, readymade and stamped, in sizes for children 2 to 12
years. These are made of very good materials
and some of them are just like those in atock
selling at present at $6.00. Very ^ ^ P|"|special Monday at ) ' >01)
.Tan Linen Scarfs, all hemstitched: some are
stamped, others just plain and finished with hem¬
stitching. About 200 in the lot. |\/\Regular $3.30 value. Special, each. VuiVV
.Tan Centerpieces. 36-inch size, stamped lor
French knot or loop stitch. $1.30 7C>alue. Special for f wC.Tan Pillow Tops, stamped for French knot or
loopstitch embroidery. Regularly rA
73c. Special for. wUC.Tan Centers, 18-inch size, stamped with a good
assortment of designs. Regularly OC30c. Special at mvC
.36-inch White Centerpieces, stamped for
French and eyelet embroidery. PA
$1.00 value at
.Special lot of Scarfs for dresser or buffet,
stamped for French and eyelet embroid- F A

$1.00 value. Special at dVCery.

GIFTS HERE FOR ALL THE FAMILY

.Tea Towels, stamped in attractive Of
designs. Regularly 50c. Special at bvC
.Tan Library Scarfs, stamped for French knot
or loopstitch embroidery. 75c value. PA
Special 5UC

.For the adult feminine mem¬
bers of the family.
.Silk and vclour or tapestryPillows, ranging in price from
$3-98 to $15.00.
.Tabic Runners or Scarfs, in Ivclour or tapestry, priced from$5.00 to $35.00.
.Piano Scarfs, in vclour or
tapestry, priced from $12.50 to
$3500.
.Beautiful line of liand-em-broidcrcd Pillows, Scarfs orCenters, of velour, felt or tan
linen, priccd from $10.00 to$50.00.

.All linen hand cmbroideri <1
Centers, priccd from $3.75 to
$50.00.
.All-linen Scan's Tor dresser
or buffet, priced from $3.75 to
$35-00.
.All linen band - embroidered
Pillow Cases, priccd from $7.50
to $15.00.
.All-linen Doilies, priccd from
35c to $1.50.
.A wonderful assortment of
all-linen Scarfs, trimmed with
beautiful filet lace. Priced
from $2.75 to $10.00.

l.fnKcrie Kosettes, made of
beautiful quality ribbon?, in all
the daintiest shades. Priced
from 35c to $1.50.
.Sachets, made of ribbons, in
all the new shades. Priced
from 35c to $1.50.
.Party Bags, made of fine
quality ribbons. Priced from
$1.50 to $10.00.

j .Dainty little Artificial Flow-I ers, just right for the new suit
or new fur scarf. Priced from
75C to $3.50.

'.Baby Pillows, beautifullyhand embroidered. just the
gilt for the babv*s first Christ¬
mas. Priced from $3.50 to
$10.00.
.Leave an order in our yarndepartment for a beautiful
hand-crocheted Angora Bonnet
for the baby. These little bon-
nets are priced from $5.00 to
$8.50.

.For the young women of the
family with an eye to the
"hope" chest.
.All linen hand embroideredTowels, priced from $3.50 to$10.98. .*

.For the school girl, just blos¬
soming into young womanhood:
.Ribbon novelties, in a

derful assortment, all
boxed for presentation.
-.Vanity Bags priced froi.
to $?.SO.

won-

nicely

7.SC

.Gifts for the wee tots.

.S tamped Dresses, ready
made, but waiting the touch of
handwork that mother or other
friends will delight to add to
them. All stamped in dainty
dr-;gn*. Priced from $t.oo to
S5.00.

I
.Miscellaneous gifts lor other
members of the family.
. Desk Sets, priced from $6.50
to $35.00.
.Smoking Sets, from $1.98 to;$t&oo
.Hand-embroidered Tie Racks
at S54K).
|.Ash Tray? at $1.98 to
j.Leather Tie Racks, $1.50 to$5-oo.
.Hand-embroidered Collar
Halts at $3.50.

I\.imt'».l uiirtfc I'l^r


